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Don not take Into consideration Ilia on eiiantlal lo worn.
n'a liapplnaaa womanly health,

'I'll woman who nagleots bar haallh I nallaelinf ilia
vary foundation ol all Juod lorluna. I'or without baaltb
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worn!, by tba iina?r atf thoutanda
aad (A a roe fAa privacy ot thai bomaa
Without flar barlnd to tubm It to Indalh
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maat anamlnatlona.

8iok woman ara Invllad lo ooniutl Dr. Plerca h laltar frit.
All oorrrtpondano livid aa aaoradly confidential. Addreaa World'a Ditpaoiary
lladioal Aaaoolation, It. V. I'iaroa, I)., President, HulTalo, N Y.

Da. Piaaus's (iaar Family Doctor Uooa, iha People's Commoo Sena
Madical Adviser, nawly ravltad edition 1000 paflea, anawara in
Hum tnflnh hosts ol delicate questions which vary woman, ainfl or married,
ouflit tu know about, Sent frn, in plain wrapper to any addreaa on receipt of
21 one-oci- alampa to oover mailing only, or in cloth bindinf lur 31 atampa.

JUVENILE CASES

NOT APPEALABLE

ATTORNEY HEDGES SUSTAINED

BY HIGH COURT IN FIGHT

FOR CHILD.

MOTHER ASKED CUSTODY OF CIRL

Decision of Circuit Judga Campbell
I Upheld by Suprem Bench.

Applies to All Juvenile

Court. ,

Following flKht of about fifteen
month duration to ihow that the
plaintiff had a rlKht to appeul from
th ruling; of a Juvenile court to the
circuit rutin, auiiu Foster, it ('' lit it
In tho case of Foster against Haul
My era, ba met another reversal
this time In tho state supreme court,
A decision has Juki boon banded
down, affirming th Judgment of the
circuit court and sustaining the con
tendon of J. K. Hodgo thnt case
cannot be appculud from the Juvenile
courts.

The commencement of the cuse
dates bark two years, when Iri-tt-

Kong, having been abandoned by bor
mother, Anna Foster, because she
wa unable to care for her," was
committed by County Judge Dlmlck,
silting us the Judge of the Juvenile
court, to the custody of Mrs. .Myers,
who lives at Marquam, Shortly after
this the mother of the child married
again, and through La Force and
Stevenson, of I'ortlanil, sought to
regain custody of the child, and re-

taining Mr. Hedges. Mr. Myers
fought this movement.

Judge Dlmlck donled the motion
of Mrs. Foster, but through her at-

torneys she carried tho case to the
circuit court, where a motion was
made by Mr. Hedges to dismiss hur
appeal on the ground that no such
remedy Is provided In the statutes
from the decision of the Juvenile
court. Circuit Jiulge Campbell sus-
tained the motion, and, the case was
carried to tho state supreme court.

According to the opinion handed
down, tho appellant, having defaulted
In the original proceedings taken to
declare the child dependent and
abandoned, ceased to have any right
to Its custody. Thereafter, her legal
rights In regard to the daughter
were no greater than those of any
person who mlgbt ask the court for
leave to take the child and caro
for It.
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CROP REPORT OFFICE

Portland has becomu headquarters
for tho Oregon-Washlngto'- crop re-

porting section of the bureau of sta-
tist les, department of agriculture.

With the appointment of E. T.
Murchetll as statistical agent of the
department, ihe crop reporting dis-

tricts have been changed. Formerly
A. F. Illtt of Idaho had the territory
composed of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington for his field. Mr. Illtt
will now have charge of Idaho and
Montana, while the new district com-
posed of Oregon and Washington will
be In charge of Mr. Marchettl.

The new arrangement Is expected
to strengthen the hold of the crop
i oporllug bureau of the government
because It will place It agents in
closer touch with the situation.

Heretofore the territory has been
so extensive tbnt even with bard
work It has been Impossible for the
department's representatives to. fully
cover nil the details.

Portland has been selected as head-
quarters for the new division because
of Its central location. Mr. Mar-

chettl wag for some years connected
with the census bureau and Is there-
fore equipped for the work here.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

roars the
of &s:f4&dtt:

big Wrestling bout

Interest In the coming wrestling
iHiut between Peter Hoztikus, liRht-welgh- t

chanyilon of the world, and
".Auk" Smith, a young local grappler
who shows promise to win lime-

light honor Is Increasing dally and
a large attendance ! expected when

they meet In the Armory Tuesday
nlpht. Already inquiries are belns
made for seats.

Ily the terms of their agreement,
nnzukus. In order to win the bout,

must throw his opponent four times
within nn hour. Catch as catch can
style will be used, the strangle hold
being barred.

"Dutch" Freeman and "Brick
Barry, In the welterweicht class, ana
"Young" Smith and 'Kid" Bruce, two
llKhtweiphts, will meet on the mat
before the main event

BAD
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TOE MPLOY

2 MORE TEACHERS

KCHOOLb' CROWDED CONDITION

MAKES THIS ACTION

NECESSARY.

ADDITIONAL DESKS ARE ORDERED

On of New Instructor Will

Alond to High School and

Other to Work In

Grade.

Owing to the congested condition
of the public schools of Oregon City
the board of director has author-
ized tbc employment of two addi-
tional teachers, one In the blgh
school uud one In the grados. There

more than 170 student already
registered at the blgb school, with
only flvo teachers, and this number
Is Impracticable with a twelve room
building and many departments.
Tho new high school teachers will
rccelvo ICS or 170 month.

Many of the over
crowded, there being fifty-on- e

tills enrolled In the fifth grado at
the Barclay building and fifty-thre- e

t the Eastham building In this
grade. A total of 104 pupil In the
fifth grade make another teacher
Imperative, and the board has au
thorized the purchase of forty-fiv- e

new desks which will be placed In
the vacant room In the Kasthara
building and a section of the fifth
grade taught there.

The scale for new grade toucher
Is $55 a month. Some of the other
grade congested, and a soon as
City Superintendent Tooze tho
blgh school routine whipped into
shape, will make the necessary
readjustment and transfer In the
grade.

ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Attorney Joseph E. Hedges Wed
nesday received word from Seattle
hat his brother, Dr. Fredorick R

Hedges, of Everett, hod successfully
undergone an operation for appendi

Ba
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pu

are
ba

he

cltis. Dr. Hedges Is well known to
many residents of Oregon City, as
he was born In Canemah and spent
his boyhood day here. He Is also
a brother of Gilbert .Hedges and
William Hedges, of this city.

Deafness Cannot i,- - cured
by amillriikina. ns lli-- nenmt i II'
ima-- pnrtHNi uf tlir Mr. ite-- i il' ut.t Hy 10
run- - ilmlnrM, una that la by CKiMituliiwtr,! prmclit-fl- .

Ui rauwd by aji UinnmMl rNiiimi of the
niuc.m nnlim or tin Kuauchmn Tub. Whrn ihii
till la infljiniml vuu hv ft rumhlina wmtid or lm
lvrfi'i-- hmrlin. ml whin It la cnllnly rhnl.

i U II mull, Mill uiili-a- IIM lalUinnmllim on he
Uki-r- i out and tlila tub t" Ita mirtiuil cmui-
thm. hrartni will be ilMHmywl forrvrr: nine mea
out of are ranenl by ( ul irrh. oli'oti In mrtlilna
bill an IndimM fHNulll hl of llir iijrrarea.

We will irlve One llu'ulml IMt:.n d.r any raae ol
DeafnrM iraiiM-- liy eautrrlil ll'a. rumml Ita uurra
bv ll.lra Catarrh Cure. nd for rlrrulara. free.

K. J. t'HK.NKV CO.. Tuledo, O.
S.ihl by lininlaia, IV.
lake Hall't K.imiiy I'llla for nmitlp.itli.

Old Speed Hecorde.
Speed counts for everything now. but

o far as endurance U concerned no

recent feat Is more remarkable than
the feot of Captain Barclay of L'ry

about a century ago. He drove the
mall the whole way from London to
Edinburgh without giving up the rib-

bons for a Mingle stage, and experts
pronounce that performance second
only to his walk of a mile ou hour In
a thousand consecutive hours. Two
centuries before him another wonder-
ful feat was accomplished between the
same point by Sir Hubert Cary; who
enrried north on horseback the news of
Queen Kllzalictb'H death In about sixty
hours. London Standard.

Letting It Get Freeh.
Waitress-Ti- n- man at my table

wants so in i) coffee, and he wants It

fresh niade. Proprietor That's nil
right Just wnlt about five minutes
before taking a cup. Boston Tran-
script

Peruvian Potatoes.
rem Is t!;e natural home of the po-

tato, which grows In many varieties.
Of these the nnHt famous Is the Peru
vlan yellow potato. It Is of exquisite
taxte. highly nutritious, with a golden
color and a thin skin.

MAKE LIFE A HEAVEN.
If heaven has not begun (or you

already it it idle foe vou to be look-

ing lorward to some future day in

ome distant place when it will be-

gin. And the discontent, the un-

rest the envy, the jealousy, the
bitterness, the groveling mind, the
perverse w:ll, the unsocial te.npcr
if these are your present expert-rnc- es

they have onlv to continue
and chronic to make a hell

.Tor? c'rejj dian' Milton ever painl-e-

Washington Gladden.
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LAW'S DELAY IS

SCORED BY TAFT

EXECUTIVE, IN ST. LOUIS

SAYS JUDGES SHOULD BE

RESPONSIBLE.

a

RECALL
.

DANGEROUS, HE DECLARES

President Ha. Strenuou. Day. In

Missouri Metropolis Goes To

Baseball Gam And

Play Golf.

H'f. I.OUIH, Sept. 23. During a
moderately busy day here today, pre- -

delit Taft inadn six speeches, took f
forty tnllo automobile ride, opene dthe
local football seuson by tossing the
plgHkln unto tho gridiron at St.
('Diversity, laid the cornerstone of a
new Y. W. C. A. building sat through
nine Innings of exciting baseball be-
tween the St. Louis and Philadelphia
National league teams, visited the
Masonic Club to be made a life mem-
ber of that organization and .after ad
dressing a throng In the Coliseum to
night, bud nothing to do but travel
all night In order to be In the In
surgent state of Kansus tomorrow.

On the eve of entering this reputed
hostile territory President Taft
brought forward the sugestlon of
wider power of Impeachment as
substitute for the more radlul pro
posal of a Judiciary recall

The President declared that the
law's delay was unquestionably one of
the great cauHes of unrest In this
country and said that undoubtedly the
recall Idea hud grown out of the fact
that the courts In many Instances w6r
not performing the function that
they should.

Judges should be made more respon
sible, the President declared. There
should be Judicial procedure, a prop
er hearing, rather than public clamor,
Mr. Taft declared that the delay In
administering Justice In this country
should bring the blusb of shame to all
good Americans and that the court
of this country made a very poor
showing In comparison with those of
England, where the Judges keep up
with their dockets and where crimi
nals find swift punishment awaiting
them.

The President spoke with a great
deal of earnestness on the subject o
reform In Judicial procedure. The
speech on this subject was entirely
Impromptu and followed the conclu
sioti of a luncheon at the City Club,
The president' let speech of the day
wa on the creation, the work and the
purpoHe of the tariff board.

Mr. Tafl's reception throughout
was the most cordial and demonstra
tive he has received on any of bis pre
vious visit here.

CANADA REJECTS

TREATY WITH U. S.

RECIPROCITY DEFEATED

ROUT OF LIBERAL GOV-

ERNMENT AT POLLS.

CONSERVATIVES HAVE 50 MAJORITY

Early Returns Indicate Disastrous
Overthrow of Laurler And

His Follower Foe

Elect 139.

IN

MONTREAL, Sept. 21. The election
Veturns late tonight showed a Con
servative majority of 60, a follows:

Conservative members elected, 129.
Liberal members elected, 79.
This Is practically complete, ao

countlng for 208 out of 221

The Liberal government jf Sir Wil
frid Laurler suffered a disastrous de
feat In the Canadian elections.

The returns by 9 o'clock showed
such heavy Conservative gains that
the overthrow of the government was
assured and the leading Liberal news-
papers conceded the defeat . of the
Iaurler government and the rejec
tion of reciprocity.

By 9:20 tonight the returns showed
110 Conservative members elected, or
only two short of a majority, with the
tide running strong for large addi
tional gains.

This comes In the face of the con
fident hope of the government that It
would be sustained in the paramount
Issue if had made of reciprocity be-
tween Canada and the United States.

Seven members of the Laurler Min
istry wtre defeated member repre-
sented In the earlier returns of the
evening, with other Liberal Ministers
still In doubt, and the current strong
against them. Sir Wilfrid Laurler Is
elected In Quebec East, as the seat
had not been contested.

The returns up to 9:20 showed 74
Liberals and 110 Opposition members
elected, with a net Opposition gain of

As early as 8:45 o'clock, the Toron
to Globe, leading Liberal organ, con-
ceded the defeat of the Liberal gov-
ernment. Its summary was: Conser
vative, 94; Liberals, 65; Conserva
tive Rain, 40; Liberal gain, 11.

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER.

The Moraine Enterprise, the Clack-
amas county dcily nnd the North-
west's grentest weekly, The Weekly
Oregoqlan will be sent to any address
for $3. This offer Is good on and be
fore October 81, 1912.

Old subscribers or new, it makes
no difference both receive the ben
eflt of this wonderful orfer. end in
your subscription now. Don't wait
till It 13 too late. Remember, Octo-
ber Jl Is the best day of this offer,
and as the papers both start at once
and run until November 1, 1912, you
get more for your money If you sub-
scribe now.

Justice Marry Couple.
.TirStice of the Peace Samson of-

ficiated Thursday at the marriage of
Katie Currin and'Grover C. Helple.

WILLIAM T. HORNADAY.

New York Neturaliet Who
Candemne Nagel'e Seal Poliey.
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AVIATOR BURNED

TO DEATH FLIC

GA80LINE TANK EXPLODES AND

DARING OPERATOR AFLAME,

CRASHES TO EARTH.

ANOTHER BIRDMAN KILLED IN FALL

'Dare-Devil- " Castellan' Wife See

Him In Fatal Plunge

Airman Lose Control ,

of Machine.

PIQUA, Ohio, Sept 22. Whirling
about In midair, his body a flaming
torch, Frank Miller, the Cleveland
aviator, was burned to death and
dropped to the ground charred and
lifeless. In the sight of thousands of
spectators at the Mlama County Fair
at Troy, Ohio, near here, today.

Miller had Just completed a stirring
flight around the fairgrounds, about
200 feet from the ground, in his Curt-
is biplane. As he made a final
swoop toward his landing place, there
was a flash and his gasoline tank
expioaea. a

A twist of the stirring wheel Bent
the plane up lo the air and then Mil
ler lost control and the flaming gaso-
line enveloped bim. Like a shot av
iator and machine dropped to the
ground. Miller was dead, his ma
chine consumed by flames.

Miller was the employ of Charles
J. Strobel, of Toledo, and had been
hired especially to make flights at
the fairgrounds. He was scheduled
to make three fights today as an at
traction for the last day of the fair.
The accident' occurred while Miller
was making the last of the three
flights.

He had been in the air probably 10
minutes and bad flown twice around
the fairgrounds at a eomile clip. The
aeroplune seemed perfectly respon-Iv- e

to his guidance and Miller was
cheered repeatedly by the big crowd
While at a height or 200 leet Miller
prepared to make his fiual swoop
and the explosion occurei

ELMIRA, N. Y., Sept. 22. "Dare- -

Devil" Castellane, a Curtlss aviator,
met instant death at the Masglel, Pa,.
fair today. He had started In an ex-

hibition flight, and when three quart
ers of a mile from the grounds his
machine careened, turned over and
fell.

Castellane was found buried in the
wreckage of his engine and plane.
His wife wltnesed the fatality.

OSWEGO GRANGE FAIR.

Preparation Under Way for Annual
Event October 14.

The Annual Fair of Oswego Grange
will be held as heretofore at the
Grange hall (n Oswego on October
14, with the usual attractions of a
six-b- it dinner for two-bits- , a chance
on a beautiful quilt for 10c, fancy
work, the products of the various
farms In vegetables, grain, fruit, home
made bread, cakes, pies, canned
fruits, and other good things, a pleas-
ing program and other attractions,
and everything for Bale cheap at the
clos. Come one and all. We will
try our best to give you a good time,
and the editor has a spe-e- s slal invi-
tation to be with us and his dinner
Bhall cost him nix.

Two Couples Get Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued

Thursday to the following: Pauline
Trullinger and Arthur B. Zweifel and
Mary M. Burgess and J. N. Carother.

CATARRH
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Appltatf tnta the Matrila
ta quickly tbMrbli,

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothe, benl and prptecta the
dixeawd membrane rwulting from Catarrh
and drives ewity a (5ol 1 in the Hei! quickly.
Restore the Senses of Taste inu Smell.
It is easy to use. Contains no injurious
drugs. No mercury, no cocaine, m mor-
phine. The household remedy.

Price, 60 cent t Druggint or by inaiL
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warran St., Naw York.

M CARTHY LOSES

MAYORALTY FIGHT

ROLPH THOUGHT TO HAVE BEEN

ELECTED IN SAN FRANCISCO

BY BIO PLURALITY.

VOTE BIGGEST IN CITY'S HISTORY

Supporter of Incumbent Concede

Defeat by 15,000 Fight For
District Attorneyship

Still Undecided.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20,
James Rolph, Jr., was elected mayor
of San Francisco today at the first
direct primary election to determine

of municipal officers by virtually same that
the city and county of San Francisco.

The vote will closely approximate
80,000, the biggest ever cast In the
city.

While the vote Is --by no means
completely counted, the returns indi-
cate the election of Rolph by a sub-
stantial majority and close support-
ers of Mayor McCarthy, the only real
opponent of Rolph, concede the may-
or's defeat.
Plurality Thought 27,000.

At 9 o'clock tonight, Max J. Kuhl,
Rolph's campaign manager, issued
the following statement:

"From Indications now at hand,
Rolph's plurality will be in the
neighborhood of 27,000 This, In our
opinion, Is merely a vindication of
the good name of San Francisco. A
united people working for one ob-
ject, the regeneration and good name
of San Francisco, have put them-
selves firmly on record.

inI CtllV CIV tail l(XO I
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MILWAUKIE.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson was a Port--

land visitor Monday.
The mothers and teacher club will

meet next Friday at the school bouse
at 3 P. M. Routine of business and
arrangements made for how many
nights the library will be kept open.
An effort will be made to organize a
girls' club by the patrons of the moth-
ers and teachers club.

An Invitation has been extended to
the Clackamas county Pomona grange
to meet with Maple Lane Grange the
second Wednesday In October and It
Is possible the Invitation will be ac-

cepted.
Prof. Gens will Instruct the boys'

club every Wednesday evening this
winter. They are organized, at work
and are looking forward to a good
time this winter.

Lyman Gray has moved to his new
home at Island Station.

L. D. Roberts has moved into the
Tscharner house.

Bart Tscharner Is working at the
carpenter trade at Prlnevllle and will
be away till the first of the year.

Mrs. Ella Maple is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Gazzelle, In Sellwood.

The crushed rock Is nearly all
spread, on Washington street Main
street is finished and Is a credit to
the city.

Judge Grant B. Dlmlck. of Oregon
City, purchased the prize winning
hogs at Milwaukie Grange Fair
from Henry Thessin and will send
them to his farm.

Miss Nellie Winzenreed left Mon
day morning for a trip to San Francis-
co, California.

The truant officer and Prof. L. Goetz
are compelling all children to comply
with the school law and attend school.

Judge Hanson was In Portland on
business Tuesday.

W. H. Prunk wts t,n Oak Grove
visitor Monday evening.

The Erroll quartette will give a
dance Saturday evening.

Edward Bleaker moved to Portland
for the winter.

The shingle mill was closed down
a part of last week.

Bob Balloh Is on the sick list
James Matthews was In Oregon

City Thursday on business
Horses and mules bought and sold.

Inquire of G. Balcom, Oak Grove or
Milwaukie. Express and transfer
company.

The school Is making plans to or-

ganize a basket ball team this winter
Chas. Lakln, Sr.. returned home

from a trip to Southern Oregon and
reports an enjoyable time.

J. A. Dirks has opened a shoe re-

pair shop next to the meat market
Harry Emmlll and family are vis-

iting his father, John
Cony Harlow Is spending a few days

with his parents.
Robertie Noaks, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Noaks, died Sun-
day at 3:30 P. M., of Inflammation of
the bowels, age eight months. - The
funeral services were held Tuesday at
the house at Milwaukie Heights, in-

terment at Milwaukie cemetery. Six
young ladies of Miss Eramill's Sunday
school class acted as pall bearers.

Thomas Toats is finishing his house
and will have a nice home when, it is
completed.

Mr. Kane's new house in Mlnthorn
Is completed and the family will ar-
rive from Dakota the first of October.

Mrs. H. A. Dowling and daughter
went to Portland Tuesday.

Church Notes.
Evangelical church. Rev. E. Rade-baug-h

pp.stor. Sunday school at 10:30
A. M.. .preaching at 11:30 A. M., Y.

P. A. at 7:00 P. M. Mid week ser- -

vleeg praver meeting Wednesday ev-

enings. Choir practice. Thursday ev-

enings. Teachers Training, Friday
evenings. You are cordially Invited.

ASTHMA! ASTHfdAI

Ponham's Asthma Remedy gives in-

stant relief and an absolute cure in
all cases of Asthma, Pronchltls, and
Hay Fever. Sold by dmgelsts; mall
on receipt of price Trial pack
age by mail 10 cents. Williams Mfg.
Co.. Props., Cleveland. O. For sile
by Huntley' pmn. and Jones Drug Co.

OAK GROVE.

Mr. J. C. Douglass of Portland
and Mrs. Charles Douglass and
daughter. Flora, of Dufur, Or., spent
Saturday with Mrs. E. C Warren.

Miss Evelyn Risley returned to
school at the Oregon I'niversity at
Eugene Thursday after a pleasant
summer vacation at home with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Risley.

Murrel Paget left Saturday morn- -

Ing for Salem, where he will enter
the Willamette University.

The peopl can look forward to the
fair year with an absolute assur-
ance that not only will the fair
Itsolf, but the government of San,
Francisco, too, be a credit to our
people,"

At the McCarthy headquarter no
one could be found who would vo-
lunteer a statement, but at 9 p. m.
the News, the only paper which has
supported Mayor McCarthy, conced-
ed Rolph' election, probably by
15,000.

Reporter Treated Harshly,

One newspaper reporter gained
'

to McCarthy, but the latter first Jb " 7ear,
threw up his hands and said, "Throw
him out!" "Throw him out!" and
the reporter departed.

So far the returns show that Mc-
Carthy lost Totes In the district
where he was strongest two year
ago, and the districts conceded to
Rolph rolled up a vote that aston-
ished even his most ardent sup-
porter.

Next to the mayoralty fight, In
terest center on the fight for the
district attorneyship. The leading
candidates are M. Flckert, Incum
bent, and Ralph L. Hathorn, Indorsed

the personnel of the Interests
supported Rolph. Present Indira-tlon- s

are that Flckert will gain the
greater vote at the primaries and
that Hathorn will be Flckert' oppo-
nent at the general election In No
vember,

Big Drive I Started.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 14. (Special.)
The drive of 7,000,000 feet of logs

from the camps above, Dutch Henry'
place was started down the McKcn-zl- e

river Monday for the destination
at the Boom-Kell- mills at Coburg.
A portion of the drive Is from the
Doyle camp, but the greater number
came from the company's holdings. It
Is expected the drive will require
about thirty days to land the logs In
the mill pond, he drive Is in charge
of Foreman Blanchard, the best log-

ger that ever wielded a pike pole on
the McKenzie river.
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The Oak Grove girls' band went to
Gresham Sunday and played for the
Multnomah county fair. About thirty
persons went from here and all en-
joyed the trip. E. C. Warren and L.
E. Armstrong were Judges of the
baby show.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turk's baby,
got the first prize for the prettiest
baby at the Milwaukie grange fair
Friday afternoon.

Miss Flora Kliigore and Miss E.
Cook were Portland visitors Wednes-
day.

Mary Kerr, sister of Mrs. Jess
Harding, arrived from Clifton, Ma,
Wednesday and will spend the win-
ter with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Loe Vonderhea were
Portland visitors Wednesday.

The Oak Grove girls' band left
Wednesday morning in a special car
for the Clackamas county fair at
Canby, Or. The leader. Professor
York, of Portland, accompanied the
band as also did Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Armstrong, Mrs. Ellis, E. C. Warren
and T. R Worthlngton.

Miss Anna Short and her sister
were Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Miss Lexy Graham.

Mrs. Isabell Hilton was out Wed
nesday for the first time In five
weeks after a long illness.

School opened Monday with a roll
of 105 pnplls.

Mrs. Chdrles Worthlngton and
Evert Worthlngton spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Roy Klssby at Montavilla.

G Balcom went to Gresham to the
fair Sunday.

B. H. Warren, W. Warren, Walter
Kuehl and Guy DeFolIa were Gresh-
am fair visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark went to
Montavilla Sunday.

Henry Theessln had a fine exhibit
of vegetables and grain at the Mil-

waukie grange fair.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Miss Bronte Jennings, who recent-
ly returned from a trip abroad, vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs. Ella Spooner, on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jeager of Port-
land autoed to their cottage Sunday,
where they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jennings visited
at Vancouver, Wash., Saturday.

The little Misses Bertrlce and
Verta Pitman, of Clackamas, were
visitors at the Palnton home over
Sunday.

Mrs. Montgomery, of Seattle, is !

having a delightful visit with her
sister, Mrs. Horace Cushlng.

About 100 persons were gueBts of
The Circle at its social held at the
Jennings Lodge schoolhouse Satur-
day evening, September 23. It was
given in honor of Mrs. H. H. Em-
mons' birthday anniversary. A
musical program by some of our best
talent was enjoyed. Miss Felix, of
Oak Grove, gave several piano selec-
tions which were well received. The
vocal numbers of Harry Robinson
and Mrs. Thompson were heartily
applauded and botU responded with
encores. The moulding contest af-

forded a great deal of amusement,
the prize being awarded to Mrs.
Anderson. Congratulations are ex-

tended to Mrs. Harry Palnton and
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BUSINESS LIFE

CLEVELAND, Sept. 20. John D.
Rockefeller Issued his first state-
ment to the public In many year
today. It came In the shape ot a
message expressing his thankfulness
for a long and successful business
career, following the gaining of hi

access 8K- - 'nc,,r.n,,!"r

C.

It revealed the fact that the oil king
held only one "Job" in all hi career.

Here Is the statement:
"The flag Is flying over Forest

Hill to'fay In memory of 66 year
ago, when I secured my first and
only situation In the forwarding and
commission house of Hewitt ft
Tuttle, on th river. I ara very
grateful for this memory."

The statement was made by Mr.
Rockefeller to hi brother-in-law- ,

Ceorge Rudd, who telephoned It to
the papers.

Hewitt A Tuttle year ago was a
well known business firm.

INSULT CAUSED HER TO
8LAY HUSBAND, SAYS WIDOW

DENVER, Sept 26. An Insult,
the climax of a series of alleged bru-
talities extending throughout their
married life, is given by Mrs. Ger-
trude Gibson Patterson as the rea-
son for killing her husband, Charles
A. Patterson, formerly , a Chicago
broker, in this city.

"He spat in my face and called
me the vilest name a man can call
a woman," said Mrs. Patterson.

"Patterson was in constant fear
of hi wife, who had frequently
threatened to kill him," was the
statement of the dead man's attor-
ney and friends.
' It developed that attorrey for
Mr. Patterson will offer "temporary
Insanity, the result of long abuse and
final Insult," as a defense.
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tune was rendered on the piano by
Mrs. Webb for the penny march as
the guests were ushered into the
club room where supper was served.
The, table decorations were fall flow-
ers and autumn leaves and a huge
birthday cake centered the table.
Much credit is due the refreshment
committee and especially the chair-
man, Mrs. Gus Warner, for this part .

of the evening's social. Mrs. Waldron
is to be the hostess of The Circle
Wednesday afternoon, October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Thompson of
Des Moines, Iowa, arrived Friday to
visit Mrs. Edith Trnscott

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson of
Sallna, Kan., are visiting at the
August Warner home.

Mrs. H. H. Emmons will leave
Monday for her homestead near
Whllema.

G. D. Boardraan of Silver Springs;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boardman, of
Sherman county, and Mrs. Frank
Boardman, of Gladstone, were Lodge
callers during the week.

R. S. Stover has purchased the
Boardman cottage which, is now oc-
cupied by Louie Heathman.

Mr. Madison, of Oregon City, was
at the Lodge Sunday.

The Rev. Calvin S. Bergstresser
preached his second series of ser-
mons on "The Temptations of

I Christ," taking as his subject "The
Three Temptations." October 1, he
will complete the series by giving
"The Way of Meeting Temptations,
and the Results." All are cordially
Invited.

Jesse Strain, who was seriously In-
jured several months ago, has re-
covered sufficiently to be at work.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, who spent
the summer In the Davy cottage,
have returned to their home In Jack-
son, Miss.

Mrs. Charles McKelvey autoed
from Portland during the week. The
bundle of bedding including an auto
robe and a coverlet made In 1838 and
an heirloom of the family, have not
been found as yet. A reward of $5
Is offered.

Alex Gill fs burning his third kiln
of brick, having made 600.000, which
Is a larger number of brick than he
made any preceding year.

Mr. Erickson Is having improve-
ments to his property near Meldrum
made.

The foundation for George Morse's
house Is being rapidly put in. Walter
Beckner is drawing the plans for this
six room house.

WE ASSUME THE RISK.

You Are Not to Pay Us One Cent Un-

less Benefitted.

Persons suffering from chronic kid-
ney ailments are asked to call at our
store, purchase a box of Rexall Kid-
ney Pills and. In the event that they
do not prove of benefit to them, we
agree to promptly refund the pur-
chase price.

Our experience In selling Rexall
Kidney Pills has been such as to
demonstrate to us the promptness
and certainty of their action, and we
want every sufferer from any form of
this peculiar disease to accept our of-
fer.

Rexall Kidney Pills may be had on-
ly at our store The Rexall Store.

Mrs. Harry Robinson, who had charge Sixty Pills In a box; price, 60 cents.
of this part or the program. A lively Huntley Bros. Drug Co.

I One Car Load of I

Heating Stoves!
Are displayed on our floors from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-

ate nickel ornamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For 'Trading Stamps

Frank BuSCh Oregon City, Ore.
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